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STANF1ELD ABSENT Eli

TAKE YOUR DISCOUNT INS.&H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS WE GIVE THEM FREE ON PURCHASES AMOUNTING TO 10c OR MORE-A-SK FOR THEM!

is OURIfIGion NOW MEN! ONLY 31
Shopping

Days Before
Christmas!

VOTE ON TAX BILL
US2RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

'
I H0WHSOHUCT. WOT PflftK. AMD TTWTH STBggT3.l

i Washington. Nov. 17. (WASHING
TON BUREAU Or THE JOURNAL.)

Here's Your, Opportunity to

Buy a Suit!Thla Is tha story of two day' voting
4n tha rtvcnue bill In IU senate. The

J me chosen U during consideration of
xcJm tax imf ndmnnti. They are tas

The most important Clothing Event announced in Portland this season starts
tomorrow morning. Important because it includes our entire stock of high-cla- ss

INDIVIDUALITY
A Salient Feature

ALL THE FACTORS which go to make up the goodness of a garment, noneOF ire more important than individuality, yet it is the one which is too often
overlooked. Many is the time we could buy garments which.would yield a bigger
profit, but we refrain from doing so simply because such garments lack that certain
thing which goes to make up individuality. That is why the woman of critical taste
selects her apparel at this store, where quality always parallels the selling price.

Suits not a few undesirable styles and patterns as is usual in Clothing Sales of late.

Every Suit Reduced

ty understood. Home were highly im-

portant from the revenue f landpoint.
t imd most of them Involved amounts In

the millions.
. The two days for which this abstract

Is mado wars October 1 and November
i. Long sessions, were neld each day

' and running well Into the night. The
totes of nlns senator are selected.
Kary andi fttanfielrl of Oregon and
Jones and Polndexter of Washington.

The fact that you may choose any Suit in our stock means that you can select
just the model that is suited to your individuality, whether your taste runs to. the
novelty cuts or to the more conservative styles. "L" System and other famous

MEN'S
makes. Suits that are correctly tailored from best of fabrics. Choose your Suit now. $5 Union Suits Super Sale of Dresses$3.69

of the Pacific Northwest ;

Cnators the Republican leader; Brande--.
tea. a ty pical standpatter ; Capper and
Kan yon, typical progressives, and Len-roo- t,

who may bo said to stand mtd
Iray between Kanyon and Brandegee.

ifOTE FOE COBrOBATIOSS
1 It will bo noted that Camper. Kenyon,

Main Floor Cooper's heavy "win Values to
$65

Values to
$65 $39.98ter weight union Suits specially

priced for Friday and Saturday.McNary and Lenroot generally; Jonas,
Mixed wool. Long sleeve, ankletall Into .on group, favoring excise length. Regular $5 QQ CQ- tatas on luxuries and near-luxurie-

Brandegee liodgs and Polndexter are Again demonstrating the underpricegrade. Special only JJtJsV
leadership of this store witn a bale otMEN'S PAJAMAS of M OKIn tha opposite group. Blanrletd was

recorded only six times on the It votes
which tool place during the two days. outin flannel. Suecial J7Xs7JV

Dresses that will establish record
for value-givin- g. Qulity garments se-

lected from our own regular stocks, made
up in the season's most desirable materials.

go his classification Is less conclusive. doth Hats $2.69i The vote of eaoh of the nine senators
tamed Is given below, with a line
planatory of each amendment and the Main Floor Wonderfsl Hats for

Any $32.50 Suit for $26.75
Any $35.00 Suit for $28.75
Any $37.50 Suit for $29.75
Any $40.00 Suit for $32.75
Any $45.00 Suit for $36.75
Any $47.50 Suit for $38.75
Any $50.00 Suit for $39.75
Any $55.00 Suit for $44.75
Any $60.00 Suit for $48.75
Any $65.00 Suit for $52.75
Any $70.00 Suit for $56.75
Any $75.00 Suit for $59.75

A REAL SALE j

' result by which agreed to or rejected
i Idg amendment to exempt holding

Crepe de Chine
Poiret Twill

Velour
Tricotine

aompaalea from capital stock tax (this

service. Ideal for wet weather
wear.. Fancy mixtures in good
colors. Well made and nicely
finished. Tomorrow PO Ck
priced special at only OaViUt

Would have them about $20,000,000).
Agreed to, 13 to 10.
Ayes Brandegee. Tx3g, McNary,
rolndeiter. Noes Capper. Kenyon, and combinations of Georgette Crepe andSPORT COATS Thermo

brocaded Silk or Tncotine and Satin.kut coats. For to-- (jF r7T
morrow's sale priced DtJ J

Lenroot. Jone. Absent Slanfield.
tTA3 FIFI. ABMKXT-AOA- I Needless to say the range of colors in-

cludes those most in favor right at the
present moment and the styles comprise
the very

Red amendment to require such com-
panies to pay graduated tax of S3 to $350 to $650
1 1 per tnousand on capital stock over
$.150,000. which would raise 1217.000.000 Men'sSweaters Latest Modelsrevenue. Defeated, 17 to 41. Ayc
Kenyon. Noes Hrandegee. Capper,

for street and afternoon wear. Blouse,, Jones. lenroot. TxKlge. McNary. Ab $2.49sent Stanfield. Polndexter. straightline, coat and novelty styles in
variations to please every fancy. SomeSimmons amendment for milder form

Of stock tax of It to $2 per thousand. have narrow belts and tasseled sashes.t - I 1 AI !mere are saies ana saies rut nere is one mat snouia appeal to every man inpiot Ion by Tenroso to lay on table others are trimmed with ribbons, fringe,
Main Floor Men's Sport Sweat-
ers of mixed wool. Bradley and
Columbia makes. Coat style with

. adopted. Si to 28. Ayes (to table) Portland who has need for a new Suit, for the reductions are genuine and the
savings well worth taking advantage of. Another point to remember is that our braids, stitching, beads and embroidery.prandegee, Iode. Noes Capper,

I

I
Jones. Kenyoo. Ienroot. McNary. Ab regular prices are considerably lower than suits of like quality sell for at other ruff neck or ck collars. Ma

roon, navy and cardinal. Pracsent Stanfield. Polndexter. stores. Dress up for Thanksgiving bay your new Suit here and PAY LESSl

A number of charming models have fancy
vests of Duvetyn, lace or crepe. Regu-

lar values up to J65.00.
Priced very special at only DOasiO

C3
I i,enrooi amendment, ror si tax per tically all sizes in the

sale. Values to 6.5oMen's Store, Main Floornouand up to $3,000,000 and $2 tax be
yond, agreed to, 43 to 10. Ayes Capper,
Jones, Kenyon. Lenroot, Lodge; Mc- -
Isry. Noes Krandegee, I'olndexter.
Absent .Stanfield. Golfine Bath Robes $4.50

Blanket Robes $7-5-
0

i Met umber amendment to strike out
I per cent tax on ' sporting goods,

greed to. 31 to 80. Ayes Brandegee, Handkerchief Sensation!Lenroot, Lodge. I'olndexter. Noei
Second Floor Women's Bath Robes oftapper. Jones. Kenyon. McNary. Ab
heavy blanket material. Very appropri

Second Floor Ready for your choosing
in the Garment Store s a splendid col-

lection of the new Golfine Robes.
sent Stanfield.
lit TAX RKJECTED 75c to $1.50 Handkerchiefs ate for gift-givin- g and warm and comfy

for personal use. Great variety of newBreakfast coat and full length styles with' commttee amendment for 2 per cent
short sleeves and flat orlax on cnewlnz gum (this would raise patterns and styles. Roll or &rj p fk

saoare collars. Priced at OU5 $4.50

Friday Special

$4Canton Crepe
$3.48

One of the season's most wanted silken
fabrics for gowns and dresses. Handsome
quality. Shown in a full assortment of the
wanted coIors also in black and white.
Don't fail to take advantage of this excep-
tional bargain. Regular 14 Can- - &Q AQ
ton Crepe. 40-inc- h. Priced, a yard tSOertO

Silk Dept., Main Floor

bout $1,000,000 revenue) rejected. 25 to collars. Wanted colors
I. Ayes capper, Jones, Kenyon,

ISMige. Noes Brandegee, Lenroot. Mc
Six
for

$335 1

Six
for

$335 $3.98Crene Blousesv r.ary. Polndexter. Absent Stanfield. 59c
.

,J fTelinghuyaea amendment to strike
ut 10 per cent tax on candy selling for

fnorsthan 0 cents a pound, agreed to,
CENTER CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR

CrepeAn exceptional opportunity to select a mgn-cia- ss mouse at a gooa saving.
5 to :j. Ayes Brandegee. Capper, fieorrette Crene and Tricolette materials in a full showing of the most

Jones. Lenroot, Lodge, Polndexter. Noes desirable colors. Smart tailored models, also many beautiful dressy styles withKenyon, McNary. Absent Stanfield
it and sashes. Some are trimmed with gold thread, beads, CQ QQReed amendment, to make candy tax fancy vest fron

it VJtJVDon't miss this opportunity. Priced speciallaces and embroideryper cent instead of 3. rejected, 1J to
H. Ayea Capper. Jonts. Noes
Brandegee, Kenyon, Lenroot, Lodge, Mc

APRE-HOL1DA-
Y selling event that should command the

of every woman in Portland! Through a very
special purchase we are enabled to offer 2500 pure linen
Haadkerchiefs at an average of about half regular value.
Beautiful sheer quality with dainty hemstitched edges, cor-
ner embroidery and fancy initials. Splendid selection of de-
signs. All the most wanted initials. Included in sale are some
exquisite Appenzell embroidered Kerchiefs. Excellent KQ
values at 75c to $1.50. Special 6 for $3.35 each OaC

.ary. Polndexter. Absent. HtanfleW. BASEMENTHmootn amendment, to strlk out 5 per Candy Specialscam lax on rurs, agreed to, 41 to 25.
Ayes Brandegee, Capper, Lenroot
Lodge. McNary. Polndexter. Stanfield Half Price Sale

Corsets
Noes Jones. Absent Kenyon,

Commute amendment, 10 per cent tax Designs as Sketched j
25c
32c
17c

PEANUT BRITTLE Made with
Spanish peanuts. Special, a pound

BOSTON MINTS A delicious
after-dinn- er confection a pound

JELLY BEANS Assorted flavors,
200 pounds on sale Friday, a pound

Main Floor

en yachts and. pleasure craft selling for
mora than f 15, agreed to, 44 to 19. Ayes
Capper. Jones, McNary, Stanfield. Noes
-- Brandegee, Lodge. Polndexter. Ab Choose Handkerchiefs Now for Gift-Givin- g

and for Personal Use!eent Kanyoo, Lenroot
KXEHTTIOir INCREASED

' Hal amends-ten- t to omit tax on canoes,
rejected, 23 to 17. Ayes Brandegee,
Lenroot, roindstter. Stanfield. Noei
Capper. Jones. Kenyon, McNary. Ab--

"Red-Hot- "

Specials
Positively no telephone or C

O. D. orders accepted for these
items and we reserve the right
tojimit quantity to a customer.

Flannels 95c
Basement 56 inch wool Flannels
in checks and plaids suitable for
dresses, skirts, etc. Reg- - QfT
ular 1.50 quality. Yard IO 1

Ghallis 13c
Basement Mill end pieces of
comforter Challis in a large as-

sortment of patterns. 36 " Q
Inches wide. 19c grade xOC

Outings 12y2c

en t Lenroot. A Drastic MillineryCalder amendment to Increase
for tax on yachts and pleasure

oran rrotn sis to ft so, agreed to. 15 to
tt. Ayaa Brandegee, Jones, Lenroot,

A Clean-u- p of all
broken lines resulting
from the season's active
selling and a number of
discontinued models
which have been with-
drawn from regular
stock. Don't miss thjs.

Famous
Makes

Gossard, Bien Jolie.
La Camille, Adaline and
OWK Special Corsets.
Models for all types of
figures. Front and back
laces. Excellent range
of sizes. Shop early.

Newtown Apples
$1.79 Box

Fourth Floor Another shipment of choice Hood
River Apples specially priced for Friday and Sat-
urday. Newtowns good sizes, good f7Q
keepers, good cookers. Special, a box JDJ-- 4

CLEARANCE!McNary. rolndeiter. Stanfield. Noe- s-
Capper. Kenyon. Absent Lodge.

Commltte amendment. & per cent tax
en works of art, paintings snd sculpture.
agreed to, 33 to 1$. Ayes Capper, Jones,
Lenroot. McNary. Ktanfield. Noes
Brandegee. Absent Kenyon, Lodge,
Polndexter.

Sale Small Size

Rugs
Very desirable for placing in

front of piano or between doors.
Special purchase shipment just in.

$8 Small Rugs
$4.95

High-grad- e Wilton Rugs, size
27x54 inches. Attractive pat-
terns in blues', red, tans and
greens. These are well I A QPI
worth $&. Special at
: MOTTLED Axminster Rugs in
red, blue, green and !Q 4 ?
tan. 27x5 4 inch at tlJO.ftU

Committee amendment, hotel room tax
of 10 per cent on charges above $S per
day, rejected. 12 to &. Ayes Capper. Basement Heavy grade Outing

MillFlannels in striped patterns

12kend pieces. Regular
18c grade. Special, yd

M.J.B.Coffee
38c Lb.

IN 5-L-B. TINS Buy it
in this size and save an ad-

ditional 5 c per pound.
Vacuum packed, fresh from
the roaster. You cannot buy
better coffee at any price.

B. TINS ONLY 43c
3-L- B. TINS AT $1.25

$1.25

i

Mli

li

II

i-- 3

l 4

I 4

3

111

$1 .75 Aprons 69c$2.50

Jones. Kenyon. Noes, Brandegee. ln-h"o- n.

Lodge. McNary. Polndexter. Stan-
field.

TASIIELD MIMSF.D TKM
Wadsworth amendment, to atrike ott

10 per cent tax on small photographic
cameras, rejected. to 41. Ayes
Brandegee. Noes iapper. Kenyon,
Jones. Lenroot. lvlge. McNary, Poln-deste- r.

Absent stanfield.
Wadsworth amendment to reduce tax

on cameras to 5 per rent, rejected. 23

$3.

now reduced
now reduced
now reduced
now reduced
now reduced
now reduced
now reduced

Corsets
Corsets
Corsets
Corsets
Corsets
Corsets
Corsets

te
to
to
to
to
to
to

.75

$ 2.50
$ 3.50
$ 5.00

--- $ 7.50
$10.00
$15.00
$18.00

Basement Women's Slip-o- n

Aprons of good quality Percale in$5..00
.50$7. neat patterns. Regular Q

$1.00 erade. Special at UaC$9.00

continuing ine oaie 01 1 J1 .4Featuring Special Offerings in Women's

Silk Underwear
to 30. Ayes Brandegee, Jones, Jidge.
Koes "rper. Kenyon. LenrooV Mc-
Nary, Polndexter. Absent Stanfield.

The record of the two days shorn s that
Brsndegee. 'apper. Jones and McNary
did not miss a roll rail. Kenyon and
Polndexter missed three each. ldce and
1 en root two each, Stanfield missing 10
lurtng the to dy thre were also II
roll rails to develop a quorum, all of
which were responded to by McNary.
while fttanfleld sitswered four times.

All $5 to $50 Mats Drapery Materials
at Half Price U MfNot a bit too soon to choose gift undies.

This sale presents a splendid opportunity to
buy quality garments at substantial savings.

Bargain Circle, Main Floor

Night Gowns
Women's Night Gowns of pongee silk.

Third Flojr Thousands of yards of these materials have beenHalf-Pric- e sold the last few days. Women are buying freely not only fos
curtains but for the making of various articles suitable for gifts
pillows, scarfs, and many other articles too numerous to mentionTailored styles. Regular selling CQ QP

price $4.95. Specially priced at DOVD
Crepe de Chine Gowns, lace trimmed.

Made with V shoulder. Rega-- 3Q Qff
lar $4.95 grade. Priced special DOD

This means that you may select any hat in our entire stock at just
half the original marked price. Elaborate new models for dress and Art Cretonnes

-- 75 c Cretonnes now 38cstreet wear including a hundred new Hats,, showing the cloe-fittin- g

85 c Cretonnes now 43c
90c Cretonnes now 45cDYES Windsor Crepe Gowns m flesh fl" 4k

Bungalow Nets
Large selection of dainty pat-

terns in allover effects. Cream
and ecru. 44 to 50 in. wide.

$1.25 Bungalow Nets at 63c
$1.50 Bungalow Nets at 75
$1.75 Bungalow Nets at 88c

1 lower lurrans and tur nats ot genuine mole, seal, kolinsky ana
Persian lamb, combined with rich metal brocade, satin-ci- le velvet and
duvetyn. Many innovations in colors and designs. In all about

: colorand SHINES $1.25 Cretonnes now 63c
$1.50 Cretonnes now 75c

Attractive style. ' Special

BloomersSHOES BEST five hundred Hats in this sweeping clearawy. Your opportunity,
$2.00 Cretonnes now $1.0050 SHINES

50 CENTS Any Hat 2 Price. Pongee Bloomers with plain or I0 A K
ruffled knee. Priced special at DDt

Any .$5.00 Hat
now reduced to S2.50 Bloomers of fine quality English A K

Sateen. Double elastic knee OeWeftUjpYANSHlNg Marquisette Curtains
42.95 Pair

Any 7.50 Hat Silk Camisoles priced special at $1.95
$12.50
$15.00
$17.50

to $3.75now reduced Nature's Rival Brassieres priced only 79c

Any 25.00 Hat
now reduced to

Apy "j30.00 Hat
now. reduced to

Any 35.oo Hat
now reduced "to

Any 40.0O Hat
now,., reduced" to

Any 10.00 Hat $5.00 Special Sale of Children's Wearnow reduced Only 240 pairs in this lot. The price is so low there shoulc
be a quick clean-u- p of the entire lot. Dainty, curtains for bed$7.50Any 15.00 Hat

now reduced to $20.00 room . or living room, marquisette material with plain hem
Infants white wool Sweaters

with color trimmings. Slip-ov- er

style. Regular $2.75 J-
-

values. Priced special Dx0
Wool slip-ov- er Sweaters, white

with colored trimmings. , Sizes
1 to 3 years. Spe-- d0 QfT
Cially priced at only

Cuflqura Soap
-- Tho Healthy

Shaving Soap
stitched edge. 2i yards long. Cream and ecru
color. Specially priced for Friday's selling at, the pairMillinery Salons, 2nd Floor Looped ha.
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